CAMPUS BUILDING DIRECTORY

BRISCOE CENTER .........................................[2]
  Baptist Collegiate Ministries

CADEL BUILDING .........................................[6]
  Counseling Center

COOK BUILDING ..........................................
  Student Success Center
  Classrooms

FOUNTAIN-NEW LIBRARY ...............................[11]
  Computer Lab

GATES HALL ..............................................[13]
  Advancement & Alumni
  Institutional Effectiveness & Research
  Gates Auditorium
  Marketing
  Provost
  President's Office
  Registrar

GILDER HALL ..............................................[13]
  President's Home

HISTORIC VILLAGE .................................[16]

HOLLIMAN-FOUNTAIN EDUCATION CENTER
  Education Department
  Classrooms
  Nursing Department
  Student Health Center

PARKER BUILDING .................................[25]
  Behavioral Studies Department
  Classrooms
  English Department
  History Department
  Writing Lab

JORDAN BUILDING ....................................[18]
  Business Department
  Computer Lab
  Classrooms
  Dual Enrollment Office
  IT Services

MILLER MUSIC BUILDING ............................[21]
  Christian Studies Department
  Classrooms
  Gilder Recital Hall .....................[15]
  Hildegard Stanley Music Center ..[32]
  Music Department

MORGAN-MOSES MATH/SCIENCE BUILDING  .........[22]
  Math & Science Department
  Computer Lab
  Classrooms

NEWTON BUILDING .................................[23]
  Business Office
  Human Resources
  Campus Security

PALMER BUILDING ....................................[24]
  Admissions Office
  Financial Aid Office

PHILLIPS STUDENT CENTER ......................[27]
  BPC Fan Store
  Campus Housing Office
  Garden Room
  Game Room
  Lakeside Grill
  Post Office
  Presidential Dining Hall
  Presidential Conference Room
  Student Activities Office
  Student Cafeteria (Eatery)

SALIBA CHAPEL .................................[29]

SALTER BUILDING ....................................[30]
  Maintenance

SARA WILSON TYRE CHAPEL ......................[31]

BARTOW & JEAN SNOOK STUDENT ACTIVITIES CENTER
  Athletic Department
  Gillis Gymnasium
  Hall of Fame Room
  Lee Center